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Greetings Friends !

Another br,rsy npnth for the Greater Pittsburgh llr:stang Club.
Besides all the cnrises and car shows scheduled this nrcnth, the fSth
annual SAAC convention was held in Watkins Glen, l.IY, July 7-IO. Chuck
and I took the opportunity to attend this year's eonvention along with
several other club nenrbers: Chuck and Bonnie Kolder, Rick and Maxine
IGminski, Pat Karninski and her son, Ron, c€ff Young and Ron George.
Rick even brought his cousin "Big &l the Chev| Guy" and his fiance,
Terry. Boy, did those $rys have fun with Ed. They think they rnay even
have converted him to Ford (Ba is considering buying a Fairlane).
Horever, Ed still got in his fair share of "Ford jokes". Ant it was
very strange that Ed had a knack of affecting the starting pcrrer of
severai c.rrs a-t l-be crrrrvenlicn, incir/disJ Ccicras :rxi -Sbeibys, *beoever
he walked by th€rn.

I guess the highlight for the nEn was enrising at speeds r4r to lfi)
rniles per horrr with Rick l6ninski at the wheel of his '66 Shelby tlrat he
took on the track in Watkins Glen. Ed and the two Chucks each had a
turn on the track with Rick. But if you want the real scoop, €u;k Maxine
becar,se she took a cor4rle laps with Rick too! In the neantine, Borurie
and I did what ccnps naturally shop! !{e did spend a day with Maxj.ne
and Terry touring the Corning Glass Co..and witnessed the nat<ing of
Stueban glass in their factory. fn fact, this is a perfeet opportr,rnity
to drop that Christnas gift hint to the rnen. We ladies saw sonE lovely
pieces in the gift shop that would only set the gruys' checkbooks back
about 52000 or $3000 !

Pat lGndnski's son, Ron, didn't go hcne enpty handed either. His
'65 Shelby took 3rd place in the popular vote car show that srErsr held at
the track on Saturday. Several club roertbers who know Fran Kress (his
br-rsiness does our t-shirts and sweatshirts) can congratulate him aswell. His qf40 received a 2nd place, his R Model a 2nd place and his
Cobra Ccrp. a 3rd place at the car show as well.

No dottbt about it, the convention was a blast. For those
interested, the next sAAc will be on June 30 July 2, L9g4 in
Indianapolis, IN. Ttre two nain SAAC hotels booked there are the Adans
!!ark and Hilton Airport if you want to nske your reservations now!

Now I'd like to back r.rp a bit tinrenise and fill you in on the Lake
Erie Mustang O.rner's Club's All Mustang Car Show held at Millcreek l.lall
on June 27th. What a great turnout for GPMC! There erere 8 GFMC
nprnbers' cars that ccrpeted: Bob & Maxine Frantz, Herb Hamlin, John &
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Debbie Good, Jerry & Sheila Hanlon, Walt & Beth Stenger, John & Joan
DeRose, Kevin & Linda O'Connor, and Harold & Karen Borgen. It was a
gorgeous day and sqne rnernbers returned with trophies! (t'lore on that
later). Eieht of us left the show together and followed John DeRose's
suggestion of stopping at Sandalini's Restaurant which is located off
Rte. 79 at the Meadville exit. The dinners were delicious and scnp
rnenrbers even suggested holding our rrEetings at this place. After all,
it's only an hour and a half or so away! If you are traveling north on
79 to Conneaut or Lake Erie, you definately want to give this place a
try !

frough chit-chat frqn ne, I jttst want to say that surrrpr is
treatrng rE well so f,ar (despite the heat) and I hope the sane is tor
you. I also hope to say hello to neny of our club menrbers at several of
our upconing events !

Meetins ltinutes
1. We had 35 nsnlcers ecnE out for the JuIy 7th nraeting at Roosevelt
Grove.
2. Bill Miller reported the balance in the club treasury at 54748.28.
3. Several r.pccnring events were ncrrtioned:
July l7th Pool Farty at Borgrcn's (by ncrr this event is history so I ' 1l
give you the scoop an it in the next nersletter).
July 2{th ViDt4rr 6d kir 11 rnenbers at the neeting have registered
for their car shan. Ray Radzeviek who coordinated ttris event passed out
raps wluidr give directims.u; to where our club ears will gather. You
are welccrrE to ccne rrith your car even if you haven't preregistered. To
get to orrr desigrated area travel dorm Forbes, take a left at l-largaret
I'lorrison and another left onto Frew. l{e will be parking at the golf
eourse -

July 25th Northeastern Olrio l{ustarg Club Car Shan at Rando}ph
Fairgrounds. The club will caravan as we did to Erie by neeting at the
King's Restaurant in C?anberry (near the turnpike) at 8:00an.
July 27th ldrstaryr vs. Canero l{i$t at Rqtnie's Cnrise In in Inperial at
5:00prn. Very inportant that, we are out in force to show rrp those "gtrys
with bow ties" !

4. Pres. Chuck asked the general rgtbership to think about a change in
neeting sites for the fall (Nov. ) frcrn King's Restarrrant on Rte 910 to
Hoss 's Restaurant qr Rte 8 . A vote by attending mernbers at a futrrre
neeting will decide.
5. thanks go out to l{ayne Hildebrancl who took pictrrres of cltrb menbers
arut their cars at the arurr.ral picnic in June. lilalme tras duplicates of
pictures, so if you had your picture talren see him for an extra copy of
it. thanks again l{ayne!
5. The 50/50 raffle was wqr by Chet Ostrowski who received the sun of
s22 .50 !
7. Car Shor Business - A neeting was held at the Kalish's to tie up the
loose ends for the car show. Trophy sponsorship is falling in place,
but if you have a trophy sponsor please let Chuck Kolder (728-7911) know
ASAP. Chuck is coordinating with Bilt Miller to get the plaques
engraved for the trophies so there is a deadline to rneet in order to
have the engraving done on tinre. AIso the deadline for itens for the
"goody bags" is the Augrust 4th nreeting at Roosevelt Grove in North Park.
The car show ccmrdttee will be asking the men{cers attending to create an
"assentbly line" in order to fill the bags. This should be a gLdck and
easy job knowing the wonderful nurrber of nsrbers who attend the nraetings
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and their helpful nature! (Hey car show cqnnittee, did I butter thenr up
enough? ! ? )
The car show cqnnittee would like to thank Jack Medley for donating abeautiful "connecting rod" clock. Jack toid the ccrnnittee to use it forthe car show in any way, so they have decided to raffle it ott as an
extra fundraiser. (Pres. Chuck likes the look of it on our living roorn
fireplace rantle, so let's hope he renernbers to bring it og at",g. gth
guys ! ) I f anyone is interested in obtaining one of these unr,srral
clocks, contact Jack who nakes these ciocks Lrinself . Thank you again,
Jack !

And finally, here is the list of jobs posted for the Augr.rst 8th Car Showat Barden-McKain and their volunteers. This is jr.rst a ietrdnd"r for
those who said they would hetp out and to let others who didn't have a
chance to volrrnteer know that hre could still use your hetp if you ccrr=for the show!
August 7th -- line off lot, possibly move cars, probably 4 - 5 pm, you will be notified:
Richard DieE wayne Hildebrand Harold Borgen
Al Tripoli Terry Conroy Rich Tripoli

August 8th -- clean-up crew (we hope everyone will pitch in at the end of the day)
Harold Borgen Bill Miller Larry Slagel

August 8th -- 7 am, place stakes and ribbon
Bill Miller Larry Nobile

August 8th -- 7 am, put up garbage bags

August 8ffi - 9am- 12pm, Regisffiion of Cals
Terry Conroy Marcelle Conroy
Gene Hagerty Geff Young

Auguet 8th - 9am - 12pm, directing cars to their designated areas
Ray Radzevick Larry Nobile
Kevin O'Connor Wayne Hildenbrand

August 8th - PA Announcers (PA sptem and Music - Tom Butler)
9am - 11:30pm - Max Kaminski
11:30am - 2pm - Chet Ostrorcki
2pm - End of Shcnr - Michelle Kalish

August 8th - Gate Collectors
Main Entrance

9am - 1 1am Bob Zink
Larry Nobile

11am - 1pm Herb Hamlin

1pm - 3pm Chet Ostrowski
Lee Ednie

August 8th - Club Booth
9am - 11am Karen Borgen
1 1am - 1 pm Lou Nelson
1pm - 3pm

School Side

Bill Miller
Jim Storer
George Paugh

Janet Hagerty

Continued on next page

HAS ANYOIE 5g€^,

JUCRSS IC PARK
LATELY ?

Baierl Chev. Side
Debbie Good

Walt Stenger
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August 8th - Sort and display trophies - Larry Nobile

August 8th - Line up cars for trophy presentation - Gene HagertyTerry Conroy

orce again, Lf you can help, please nake yourself known to a car show
cqnnittee member: Bill Miller, chuck Kolder, Gene Hagerty, Terry
conroy, Harold Borgen, Rick Kaminski, wayne Hildenbrand, Gef f yor.rng, oF
Chuck Ka1ish.
8 . And f inal i y, the frrn part here' s a l ist of cl ub rnenrbers who have
won awar& frcnr various car shows that were hetd in June and July.
Again, I'11 be happy to boast of your acccnplistrnents club nrenrbers, soplease give ne a call (359-0107) by the 15th of each nxmth so I can put
your narrn on che ,'CORRAL OF FAME''
Jr.ne 20th, Pittsburgh Parts A Rarna

June 27'h, H ;" T:::,:::: :T *'' ;il'J, ::,
t{alt & Beth Stergrer 3rd place '67 'Gg class

Harold & Karen Borgen lst place '67 'Gg class
John & Joan DeRose Spcrsor Best of Shosr

July llth, super street Nationals, conneaut Lal<e park
Harold arrcl Karen Borgen Best Ford

Hope to hear frqn you next npnth!

Special Upcoming Events to Mart on Your Galendarsl
JuU 24 - Pgh. Vintage Gr:and Prix Car Show, Schenley Park, 10:@am - 4:00pm, benefits The

Autsrn Scety of Pgh. and Allegheny Valby School. For inb. call Ray Radzevick at372-1996
(anb. included in this nevuslettefl
JuU zlt - tlorftea$m Ohb Mr.lstarg Club 12fi Annual Ford Show at Randolph Fairgrounds,

Randolph, OH. Cararan leaving King's Rest , Cranberry at 8:00am
JuU 27 - Mustang ,rs- Camero Night at Ronnie's Cruise ln, lmperial, PA Please make an effort
b be there!
JuU gt, 31, August I - Summer Cadisle Swap and Car Corral

Arnust 4 - GPMC Meeting, Rq6cnlt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm

August 8 - GPirc Car Shorr, B.tdGn-MgKain Ford, Wexford, PA, 9:00am - 4:00pm. Volunteers
li$d in thrs ncrvsletter.
SepEmber I - GPMC Meeting, Roose.velt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm
Se@nber ll - GPMC Weiner Roast, Diana Grove. South Park. 1:00pm
S.pacmb.f 30, Ocbbcr I - 3 - Fall Cadi{c Surap and Car Corral

OstoDer 6 - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grove, North Park, 7:30pm

Ocbber 10 (tentative) - Fall Running of the Mustangs
OcbberS - lO - Canfield Swap Meet atthe Mahoning County Fairgrounds, 100 vendors,

admissron $4.0O
Ocbber lli - 17 - Fall Trader Days at Quaker City Dragway in Salem, OH

Osbber 30 - GPMC Halloween Party at Chuck and Michelle Kalish. More details in upcoming

nevrsletters
November 3 - GPMC Meeting, location to be announced, 7:30pm

November 6 (tentatlye) - GPMC PaO at Shaler Racquetball Club, 8:00pm

December 1 - GPMC Meeting, location to be announced, 7:30pm

December 5 - GPMC Christmas Pafi at Blue Lou's Restaurant, Southside.



WANTED OR FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the monthly newsletter at
no cost to GPMC members. Your ads wrll be published in three consecutive newsletters.
PLEASE limit the ad to three or four lines of space wriften as vou would like them to appear.
and kindly submit the ad information or deletions by the tSth of the publication month. The
numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of newsletters left in which
the ad will appear. Please make sure you notify me if you want the acl continued. Ads
should be sent to:

GPMC: c/o Michelle Kalish, 208 Wallingford Dr., Pgh . PA iSZ37
GPMC Club ltems: Contact Maxine Kamrnski (331 -4843) to order ltems will then be
delivered at the following club meeting.*Sweatshirts (white w/bIue logo)*Tee Shi rts ( whi te w /bl ue 1 ogo )*GoIf shirts (whiiue/short sleeve

. . s19.00
8.00

w/pocket) . . 15.00*Club Patch . . 5.00*Jacket (S color choices /ILned, with Iogo) 55.00-60. OO*DecaI s ( see order form in February news I etter ) I . O0
FOR SALE ADS
1968 Ford Mustano, white hardtop, 6 cylinder, 3 speed floorshift. Very clean, same owner 14
years. 52750 Andrew (412)843-5306(2)

'68 Bio Block Parts: C6 Transmission-detailed case, disassembled $50; Holley 780 CFM
Double Pumper $50; Aftermarket 6 Blade flex fan and spacer $5; Front Coils (like new) $35;
Carter Fuel Pump $15; Aftermarket vacuum advance drst. wrth cap and heli core wires $20; '09
dated waterpump $15; Autolite Oil Breater $15; Phosphated motor mounts $20; Motorcraft
Alternator 510; Autolite V8 Dist. Cap $35, Call Bob (412)487-3233(2)

1969f1970 Parts: Black Boss tach. instrument cluster $50; Woodgrain Mach 1 instument
cluster, notach S25; WrcdEiain lflach 1 clock bezelw/dock$15: Foi-d Sftereo DoorSpeakers
55. Call Bob (412)87-3233(2)

Five (51 G70 14 WSW from my 1W54 112 Musbng Convertible mounted and balanced on 14 x 5
regular rims. Very good condrtion. $150 (412)795-55m(2)

Used Parts: 9" 4 11 R&P $60; 71-73 R/A ;Hood $6Q 71 -72Mach 1 bumperg40; (2) G60-15
M&H OOT Tires on rims $100 Tom (412)929-2153(4

3514V. open chamber big valve heads, 4 bolt block,'adj. valve train, roller rockers, MSD
electronic ignition, pro built, 12K miles, $2400. Tom (412)929-2153

67 Grill Ponv & Corral #standard bars, decent $50; C4 Trans, as removed from 68 Fairtaine,
working well when removed, $25; Freebie, 2 bucket seats, supposedly from 70-73 Mustang,
black and white plaid, frame and foam good, upholstery v\rcrn. Dave Carrell (412)241-4997(2)

.t969 Black and Gold MACH I Fastback: original 351 Windsor engine, automatic
transmtssion, 69,000 miles, excellent condition, asking $9500. Eager to sale. Call (814)948-
7933 or (412\935-2278

,t969 MACH l: Red with black interior; shaker, 351 Cleveland engine (4V closed chamber
heads), Holley 600CFM carb, 4 speed close ratio toploader with Hurst shifter, 3:50 Traction-Loc
rear end, factory air, console, fold down rear seat, new front suspension, Magnum 5@ wheels
with comp TIA radial tires, 84,500 miles, very good condition, $8500 or best offer. Call Chuck
(412)369-0107
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Late Model Mustano Parts 1982-1992: NEW: 1 T-S leather shift knob, $25.00; 1 Ford pinion
snubber M-4905-A, $15.00; 1 Robert Shawthermostat, $3.00; 1 pkg. 2 brake shreld krt M2004-
A, S5.00 USED: 1 otf the road exhaust M-5246-B 21t4 ss., $100.00. 21988 T B. Turbo Cp 16
in. wheels 4 bolt fit all fox bodies striped polish, $100.00. Call George (41 2)265-5267

1966 Mustano Factoru GT pactcaoe: Serial ffiRO7A203323 wt28g- auto, pS/pB/AC, bronze
tone color (moonglow), all original Calif. car w/history. Perfect condition and very clean, 78,000
mile, asking $13,000. (412)281--3441 day, (412)7glss34 evenings. , 

,

WANT ADS
WANTED: 1987-89 Mustang G.T , 5 speed, extenor color black, red or white. Jason (412) 364-
6s70(2)

WAilTED: A garage to rent br a '72 Mustang. Must be in North Hills area. Call Andre'
(412)36s0/12(2)

WAflTED: Fit e 14 r 5 regular sEel nrheels br my 1964 1/2 Mustang Convertible. New or used!
(412)79655O(2)

WANTED: '67 Fastback rear-blding seat latching mechanism corer, passinger side. 226-0800
day, 3374286 nights and weekend.

BLTSINESS ADS - We w'bicorn. *iiusrnesses to advertis. in'oL *onthiy n.*rletters. The cost will help
to dclray *tJ .*t ;f pnnung and mailurg ournewslettert. The cost for a member to advertise (approx. .l
lt2"x23/4" ueattsonly35.00($10.00tbrnonmemb€rs)tbrtwonewsleters. Ournewsletterrssentoncea
rnonth to over t30 homes. All FULL PAGE FLYER adveniserncnts must be "run-ofl by the person
submrttrrg the material {please provide enough coeres to cornplete the monthly mailing). Additional pncgrg
may be required on full page ads &pending orr spooe avaihbh ard rnailng weigtr

PO[{T ITPRESS
On behalf of the entire G.P.M.C. mernbership, I would like to tnnk the Borgens for their hospitality at the
Jttly lTtt pool garty. The afternoon was wonderfiil and everyone that atended had a geat time eating,
swmmlng; plaf'tng volleyba[ and shmtiqg the bneeze. Thanks to the efforts of the Millers and the
Kamrnslq's we had great catercd meal ard a &licious cake. The front yard at thc BorgEn residence was
packed with great looking Musrtgs urd was qrnte a sight in unto itself. The caravan down route 8 to
George Welsh's car cruise was qurte rmpessive. We managed to hit all tlre uafEc lights just nght and kept
all the car together the entire journey which was great becatse all heads hrned our way as our arrival was
announced over the PA systern wtren we pulled into the parhng loJ cnth sixteen mustangs.

Otu car related events have been very well attanding this summer. t don't know about anyone else. but ['ve
been having a blast at these outings. Saturday, July 24 we are attending the car show at the Pittsburgh
Vintage Grand Prix. I believe that we have at least fourteen members registered. Ifyoute plaffrng on
attending, make sure you let the regishation oftcrals know that youte with the G.P.M.C. so that ou cars get
parked together.

On Sunday, July 25th we qnll be learnng the Cranberry (not Wo<ford where ou meetings are held) Kingis
parhng lot at 8:00 am for a caravan to Randolph. Ohio for the North Eastern Ohio Mustang Club's car show
and swap meet. The drive to Randolph is about I l/2 hours and is mostly turnprke. Please be prompt if
you're plaruung on attending.

Don't forget Tuesday, July 27th at Ronnie's Cruise In where it is Mustang Versus Camero rught. Those of
you that attended our G.P.M.C. rught at Ronnie's can attest to the geat time we had. Lefs get out in force
tor tlds one and prove once and for all that only little boys wear bow tiesl
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